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have aid, which is; failv open to dis- of the hon. gentleman's views enno need
cussion, it will be discussed by us, in a hall in this city being correci, they
I can say, with perfect impartiality, were most grossly incorrect. For, of
with a view to accomplish the objects course, I must assume, antd take it for
best fitted to promote the prosprity of granted, that the hon. centleinaa had
the couantrv ; but I doub>t very much never lwked at the prices of stocks front
that the hon. the Minister of Finance the tinie of the eleution iatil that day.
will be able to place any gre-at dependence 1 have oiy iuiei to add now, that 1
on this as a means of meeting his obli entireiy agree with the elosing nuîarks
gations by borrowing money. I s made by tae son. rueînber for Queenîs
somewhat interested to-dy, and on the in lis expression of opinion tLat it would
day Parlianent met, to know to wlhat be desirable, in conduetiug eur political
extent hon. gentlemen opposite would al- discussions, ta forget ail acerbitv of fuel-
lude in the Speech to tihe severe depression ing and ail bitterness of speech. i ain
which has passed over the country. Ve deIigltcd te hear te bon. gentleman
were told, during the election, and during inaponnd t1:ît and several other views
t-lic h-st Session, thit ail that -%vas waitec ta whlged, I hav tlready adverted, a nd h
to cbeckl- the tide of adversity which had ani sure that lie *wiil find anl echo
been sweemin over the couiti v foi, t'lie aongst r is iew fricends in the west on
ast four, or fi ve years was a this fs the elect tatDoiinio y

changye of -Admiinistration, aid we ParbIanenty fu the propagation of severalegravely told that if there ns a of tire views t which lie rar gik

mad b te on mebe for Quen'

chanue of Admuinistra-tion, iii consequence uitterauîce 1udy have onlv ta say,
af thc general election, the prices nrhierssio of pini that it dscussig ail the
sto-ks -would im-niediately risc ; and. 1 ob- iiatteirs wilc ar'e rvufcrredl to in thc
srved, Sir, in a speech inaàe by the .Speech, we l ot ,hiave ai srions
gentlemen-a at the bie-ad of the 0 ni-- ainont cf itbour The hn. I
ment soine weeks adter the election, lie Ligean at tie hei ho tie Gov-

cféri-ed ta this matter, and called upon errndet bas, durig ete la t few
tis audience, which I suppose must have years, beconstantly suatkid, fron
been a very intelligent anc, to mark the the desk wliich I nhadw ocenpy, call-
breat increase in the price of bank stocks ing the atention f the Hanse tt the
and shares which had taken place. small bil of fare which was prcsented.
The bon. gentleman was apparcntly I as frequently stated that my Admînis-
ignorant tht these stocks gae shrunk in tration did not propose tA d rake the
value by over 25 per cent.; that the Queen's Speech, or the Governor-Gene-
shrinkage, from the date y the election ral's Speech, a ere bil ta aunounce
down t the tihe that the hon gentle- what vas ta be doue througlout the
man spoke, had swept away fron, tea ta Session, but ta aunounce certain heas-
twelve millions of the bauking capital of ures which should occnpy that-
the country. if it bat-i ail been reaIised tention of the Hanse, wvbiie Most
upon at that tme. This eas then the of the business ta bo donc would
condition of affairs, Sir, aud, iusteacl of probablv not find a place in
there being a reaction in this way, pok- the Speech at al. But 1 nmst assume
ducing prosperity, a posperity that ve that tie lion. gentleman twoagst differ-
ail could have rejiced in-because, Sir, entlv, and J nust protect hin- against
the late Administration, adopting thi- hi iself. He maintained, ou this side of
viset beasur w ic5 tey believt tey tie buse, that it was necessary that

shiage, rdte tateeof the electin

down adoptin eetrything 0hauId be foresadowed i 
cmrUMstaces, did not succeed in cweca thy Speech that was intended t be donc.
ing that depression. A d if, Sir, the Hc insisted on the l biis ef fare, and
adveut of a new Administration, and tIie on having a]] tice articles tipon it. And
proclamation ti a new policy was ta have is this ail the bie we are ta have before us
prOduced prosperity, o course we would now A BilltoanendtheStampActa Bil
all bave participated and rejoiced in that ta amend Weihts and Measures, a Bi
prosperity. But, instead of that, there ta amend the Dominion Lands Act, and
lias bemn art actual descent from a great another to amend the Iounted Polie
ta a stil greater depression, and, instead At, another Post Office Act, and some
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